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Notice."'C6lI CuAsrilT Joxes so long theAr CONSERVATlTni501 Y.
" We ta'ie the following very sensible

article from the -- Ralenh !News-Obse- r-.J.TiOMAS.lilitor find-proprieto- r.

with sno-tf"an- the" winds piercing, it "is
fail ly diabolical with activity. There is
no use in contesting issuis with this'
mutinpus and remprseless melar. Fight
rheumatism, if 3pu will, tut throw tip
the sponge jn this a'tercatipn. Yxu
have blistered your mouth and ruined
your digestive organs and quarreled with
your family and friends long enough.t "'rf:Tiii Alamance Gleaner entered its

' j h' YbToni.3with' last issue, Our Jrest

Mi- -
yf.2si To ' OtJlT VnlllTlC.

TirE people bt 'Grauuui:- - are yery

l uvh' worked up about the mpyinj c;1

'iJjQui. House tpBurtfDgton,, Such

Irungs aiwas ma.e 1 wc"," -

' J3ur Country desires no 'war yvitJi

Germany abouf Samoa, tut merfcan,

honor must be preserved. The confer-

ence: vntk 1 Germany T iias ' again been

liOpened. :
'

nvhIT Jooks.as if historywants to rspeat
is said,, has intra;

.'ti....duce4 a "bill in the Legisjatarc ..th! in--:
stitutthewbippjng post ';;Ah, wouldn't

fH do some fallows good I
--uV n

n $FER?t to be .an unwillingness

ojipa.learof the .Legislature to take
ofthe$titeGuard.,.":Our Militia is

necessity in. certain , sections , of '.the

VtatR And if the Il&tstt will, jnot
pgoyiefoK theni.thaepuntry will. ?

I will be H Ioiii8burg again oa tlie
4Ui of March, and remala tevrral
weeks. As to my ability as A Den-
tist 1 respeclfullv refer. b3 perni&shr 9to the t".l!ilowhi; for wlmm ihave operated: Jadjje J. J. Davi'
IIn- - C, M. Messrs. j.

. Tliomas Geo. W. F-rd- . F-- N. Esr-erto- n,

C. U. Harris, J. J. 3;irrw, T.
B. Wilder, W. r.B.idi;3, w. J King,
0. W. Davis, Mieriff ir. C. Kearnev
ana Doctor E, 8. Foster aoj J, E
iLi!one,-lJouislur- g.

"

Messrs. Jos' ua
I'erry, Go. cooprr, Wijlja Itoddie
Dr. Sanr Perry and otter Laurel-W- .

E. Tucker Moal ton.
- -- ? x Re pectfullr. -

-- V. T.K ss.
Forr.iaJe..v. ';,' -

Three splendid milch coAva-Dtv- on

and Jersey lirjeds. Call on or address
J. A. Thomas, or Ed A. Crudup, Ixiuis-bu- rj

X. C. , .; ;.-- ; ; :
. ..

By v;rtneofu dicrce.'of the npcrior
court of Frunkli.i county nmiU in the
case of Uynn Guardii.n vs.T. li. Ilprtou
aud cjherg, I will ell at public auction,
at the ca-jj-- j house do r in Ixoilmrp. on
Monday the 4tb day of March . lst-9- . a
houas antl lot tn tiie town f Louit-burf- ,

ou thf Nashville rood, ad joiuinj? lands of
J. II. Uppernian and others, fotmerlv be-
longing Ut T.;C . Uortou. Time of kle
12 in. Terms 1$ cash, balance on credit
of 4 moutl. E. W. '1 IM HERLA KE.

! ' 'I ' CmiMissi.ner.

Mi Us;Hft
O DealersQ

D1?Y

CO
M

-- : f tbuisuRG,

a C-B-
IG LOT OF GENTS

A bier lot of the most,

m

KKiS .Sk ;COs
in

GOODS

AXD

PIANO FOR 8A1X. A fim-r- at

nknn nm i.
V li-- t . . . "uaeap oy applying to

; J- - A. Thomas,- Louiaturg X. C.

lo iuu JJesixe?
" A nice easy chair?

A fine picture frame?
Some uice wull-mn- r

, -- urauvuun4 in tin licef 11 nou can b. supplied at short noiU e brco; esponJin wilb Trcd. A. Witnflgtl.'X. C.

Henderson Tobacco Market,
Corrected weekly b D. Y. Coonrr

: ; troinctor of v.oopeke Ware' llOUSK. . ' -

S Hentersox, X. C.
Fillers Common dark or greeu 2 3

; . Common to medium 3 5
Medium to good 5 8
Good to Cue ; 9 10Sjioker -- Coainion 3 4

i - onimou to medium G

: Medium to good 8 1 r

. f- - ' Good to tine" 1015Cutters Common t medium L3 17
edium to good 17 2:,

L" . G h1 to fine . 25 (g 35
Wrappers C'wmon ; 10 1

i
- i common to medium 15 m

.; .i . . Medium to good 20 2S

. i 7 !Fioe to fancy 40 55

oo
.

popular brands off

:fagertm s

A--

n! c.

POTATOES;
DRESS SHIRTS J

XHp cmet pbjetpi ambiupn lor, pur
.colored fJlow-citiaen-s to-d- ay is, to afford

mftiir ovrimnlfts na nossible oEnerson-

alfAVorth.t t Itthey ara industrious, tem--

jPerat, chaste, seeking,, to . bring jup
thftir emkiren- in ail nouseuoia virtues.
latfce'ioye of country, in the : fear; of

,.i ,GocL jbey will comniand the respsst : of
all men and will take quietly but. ,-- sure--

tyJHf PP52 places ia f Republic:

ional amendments was a mistake un--

le..th.e jiepublie. itself, unless . I)iTne.
law itself was a naisiake. Ex. ,

--Z;i j How far a irrcat many do , miss.... the- - !..? I 3 ! :

mark. There are some who - labor for
their race, and there are some who , ride
on the tacks' of ifhehr bretheren for. . am--
.bitioaand greed. . ;f i ! .

- .j i, : is-,.,- ; "' '7e ';v the "bill requiring railroads . to fence
thejr tracks has been reported fayorably

j1 cdnimitte'e of one pf the Houses of
" the' Legislature. "A favorable report by

,,ata 'committee usually insures' ihe pas-ag- e'

of an act, but hope it will not
jifollow in tliis case. . It' seems to us an
stice to the 'railroads; and besides

-- would be a great inconvenience, i because
if Ijie irack of araikoad was fenced its

1 entire length "gateswould have to ;be
v-

-: "b ailt at each crossing and ia all towns,
and if the fences were not to run across
roads" and through towns the object for

: v- which they would b presumably, erect-- .
:t. ed would fail. - These fences. would- - not

.tn. protect stock jaxid would be a; serious
'""'annoyance to1 travelers ' oh . ;the public

hishwaa? Jioanose iNews.
4

j b !TIZENSfIfP.
U '.' ' - i . ' ' 1 - ' - ' .

A. COM POSITION. READ. AT , TJTE
XOtTISBURG FEMALE COLLEGE

FRIDAY, FEB, 8m, j ,

1 Though as yet I am young and inex--.
vOi periencd,'and even make no- - pretensions.

C. C. HARRIS & CO,
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editor , of the i;liarlotte Observer, is
Ylead. ; He was a good newspaper man,
and did much hard work to build up his
town,?, p-;;. ?

: The Wilmington Messenger very
SHnsiblysays that it is about time
for some one to rise 8upern to the
intimidation of tiiat public senti-
ment .which biands as iteiotjgivg to
tlie railrodg every man who tbx s
not Joudly vociferate against Ihcse
corporations, imputing all sorts of
w ong ar4de."iiry .to these assoc.-- at

ionot'capitali while tie united
v ok-e- s : )F e y e ry - co tn 1 1 1 u u i t v. Is 1b r
more railroads. . We, ,are -- on ti e
jlde of t ho people in all einergcn-die- ?,

but.it-i- s net necessary.:, to ex-

tinguish; the . corporatiuiif,.. upon
whom the great .. iwjrity of our
1 ojple are (lepeudenl tbr li trans
portatiorr of tlieir malls; 1 all tlie
to noditica of lifc, and for - their
own personal travel and - greatest
convenieniesi.

(FROM OUB COftRESPOXDEXT.) "

The cotton : market- - has een "hve'y
here for several days past.- - ! i f .

; N.'H. McGhee will .pea a stock of
goods in n.few days in the house next to
J. A: VamVs. -- ,; "

: ... .;
Several of on; citizeis will at attend

the Anniversary at W.ikj Forestl on
Friday the 15th ( ,;k? .y - - ; ,

It G. Staunton, Esq. is putting mate-
rial in place for a large "store hoase. oa
the corner of Main and Mason streets.

Measis. Wester & Bro!, will soon be- -'

gia work on the . lot' they bought from
;M. Doraey, F-q- ; L Tlicy intend building
a large score with ollicas above for reat.
,s, W. 1. McGb.ee is fitting up tha build-
ing erected for a warehouse, for a store
house, he will remove the building
lately occupied by McGhee'& Co. j : ;

s - Immense Quantities of goods 1 are car-
ried away from here every day.-- ' ' Your,
correspondent thinks more wagons taro
here after goods than ever before at' tJiis
season of the year. " ' ' " :'

Our female school under the manage-
ment of Mrs. Morris and Miss Harris is
rapidly increasing in numbers, f Already
there ia a prospect for a larger school
thaneaa be accommodated ia the aiad-emy;- "a

neiv house will be the result.
. Maj.' Scott's excellent school, for boys
is well attended and the general talk in
the community i3 that the boys are more
studious than ever before. Th g is one
of the strongest evideace3 of the skill of
Maj. Scott as a teacher. ; He is ' one. of
tho best educators in the State,'
; N. Y. Gulley attended court at ;

Ox-
ford last week, oa his return your corre-
spondent heard him, speak of meeting
Walter Brem Esq., Secretary of the
Chamber of Comm?ive of Charlotte, X.
C. Mr. Brem thinks the stroai proba-
bilities are that work will be begun oa
the Charlotte and Weldoa road early ia
the spring.

; A .movement h oa foot here to form
a join stock company for the publica-
tion of a newspaper. The proposition is
to buy a pntfit, to eraIov
se7i.ral good travefiag coiTespondjats,
a ielUor who shall devote his entire
tim3 t th-- eoitorial work, and the pret--;
tiest part of all is that it is to be oa - such
a fiiiancial basis that i!s exlhience will
notdepend oa its financial success. ; If
tie prgan zitlp i pf the com nny is" '

ier-fect- eJ

the paper will be pae" pf the best
weeklies ia the State.

New . B.rn'H- - Second Annual
,Firir c traes off February 120. 21
and 22. Tlie holding wfluirn in
the winter in a new ide but it
proved such a success last year in
'that city that "an annual exposition
2 has been organized under mu-- h

greater proportions than formerly;
They are advertising it most thor
ough anil Peein determined to make
it an event to be remembered. L

Won the Old Gent's Heart.
Old Man (from the head pf the stairs

harslilyjj Hasn't that young feller gone
'yetOaraf-- ;:;t '; I
l. Ctira-If- pi papp he's in a serious
'quandary. He forgot to deposit ' $13,- -.

AAA' m ' ' a "it '" I -uw in tne canx una aiternoon, an i is J

nervous about carrymg it with him ! so
late at tughC yf;. ' K.

1

--

' Old man (in a softer tone) Tell ''him
to wait a minute and 1 11 be down.' !

, lie
can put it In' my safe , until 'morning": '

And you'd better bring up half a dozen
bottles pf beer from tlie cellar Eppchv

r Pender;; the" photographer, J can beat
the world oa pictures. His gallery

is well;lighted,! and with
first-cla- ss apparatus,; he 'is; prepared ;to
give entb:(isatkfacLii.. , . ;

W.EMEAN YOU. '

; Again the painful duty, of .re-
minding you of the fact - that .you
owe us, and that wTnust 'havo : it
right away, firce3 itself upon us.
Weare compelled to close up . our
business having sold out to ; King
Bro3; and,' kind friend, unless you
pay within the next ten days j'our
accountyes, even yoursj will l be
placed in the handsof a- - collector.
.We dislike to do this, and would
not ordinarily. Please, m ko us
sniiie by coming forward ana , fet-
tle your account at once.-- ; ., . y:, j

... . .With great respect, ,rx
. King, Jones & Co.- -

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administrator upon

the estate of J. R. Knijfht, all persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby notified
to come forward and settle at once, and
all persons having claims against' the es-
tate will present them for payment on or
before Febmarj 15th, 1S9D, or this notice
will be pleaded in Oar of then recovery,
ybis February 15th, 18S$. ., t .. :

J. S. Timbeelake, Adni'r,
E. W. TiMBEBiiAE, Atty.

ver:
The efeong point pf the present legis-

lature is its .conservatism; The tody is
not disposed to make .changes; it is ;iiot

1 !i 'by any means raaxai; u is rather dis--

There has been no sensational develop
ment ia either house thus 1 r. There has
beea np.a-v- e a nount t f speech-m- A nng.
'The disposition has been appareuty to
do what was tea i and to do it quiet y
though eH'cctively. 1- -

w

y The fait is a good indi nation .. and we
"are led to hope Ironi it that the remain-
ing legiBlation-th- e bulk.of the legls'a-tio- a "

will te efteted with due regard
'to the depleted condition of tha pulli..
! purse. ; 4

; -
. iTliere are many demands ' upon 1 the

. Statethat ; seem imperative demands
that call for the expenditure of the pub-
lic money. ' It is fpr the legislature to
determine wMch are really ; imperative
and even for these to provide with cau- -

In other words the people aro in very
serious financial straits and in 'nd cou-diti- bn

to be liberal even where - they
would most like to be. To be just be-
fore being generous is --a necessary in
legislation as in other tilings; The bur-
den of taxation is already heavy to j the
point of actual distress for the .bearers.
It'wou'd not require any great addition''

Y to its weight ta make it next to indura- - ,

ble. : vr : Vy:' '.;

We are led to hope that what js . done
from this lime on will be done hi a spirit
of rigid economy net in meaness, i fpr
nq State can afford to be mean; not in
parsimony, for that is very far from be-

ing true economy, but with due regard,
as we "have said, to the distressed con-

ation of the pepple pf the State, the de-

pressed cpndltipn pf pur pvershadpwing
interest, agriculture. Economy should
be ever the watchword at the capitpL

Overtaxation oft lie Liuiuai Sys

. Commenting on the fist age in which
we live, the Philadelphia Times says :

There is a limit to human iudurance
and the human machinery like the loco-

motive that is constantly run at : the
highest, possible pressure, soo i weiT3
out. Jay Gould has piled up Ills im--'

manse fortune at the expense of a neu--

ralgw that is making his declining years
a continual Jpenance.. Vanderbilt died
wi.h appoplexy at fl,n age when ! hs
should have beo l ia the very height of
his powers, both physical, and . mental.!
Robert Gai-rott-

, who had scarcely reach-
ed middle life, is awaiting his death in ,

an insane-asylum.-
" That the diseases"

which are peculiarly the result of over- -.

; taxation of the hnman sj-ste- . have
greatly increased within a few years is
abundantly proven by the health statis-
tics ofNew Yprk,; the city in which the
rapid tendency of this fast age has found
its highest development. :

. Tl Way of the . Woria. ?

'Oh, I wish I waJ rich, so 1 could
dress comfortably, - without being the
subject of .unpleasant remark,'' was
said by a young lady on one pf the re-

cent cold nigts. The words were sug-

gested by putting on a ? pai? - of kid
gloves, with the complaint that they
made the hands colder instead of warm-
er, .kit was a light remark, but there
was a whple volums oT meaning in f .the
sentimantj for it is notorious; that, 'such .

are fcho; ar'orltary dictates ? of fashion",
the. richer classes can wear about what
they please, in the street ; without - fear
of comment, while those les l, favored .

with this world's goods tare compelled
to dress: beyond their - limited means :

when they appear ia pablic, for fear ? of
prpvoMug unpleasant cpmment. '

Ms. yance's Tribute to Women.
rVashingtoa Post. .

The missionary anniversary exercises
of theyentieth Street Union M. E
Church Monday, we?e interesting. At
the evening services, in ttdditibn ' tp ' the
U8uatng-service- s addresses were
made by llpri. 11: B. "Vance ' and Civil .

Service Cpihmissipner Lyman7 '' :

-

In speaking of missionary work "Mr.
"Vanpe 'pWsej j "

the .'eilbrts of women
very highly," i; "There are some vords,'.
said he. 4'in the Eng-fe- language, which

. are sermons in i themselves Mother;
Home and Redeemer. - A, woman ; first
carried the gospel into England, and in
this great work of evangelism . the wo-
men are doing the - greater; paxi.The
greatt missionary is the printing press
The Bible is now printed in 230 differ-e- nt

languages.. ' The nations of the globe
are asking fpr missipnaries, and "it is
pur duty to do what we can to send
,them tlje tidings-o-f great joy." - ; .

. - Let Her tio, Gallagher.
; Pittsburgh Chronicle. '

!
. ,The tooth that means . to come out

has conquered all men and women- - It
has beea soothed and coaxel. - It has
been held near tlrest until the cheek
abutting it was nearly roasted. It has

rut has been fed on

- been mlei Its nerve has ueen Kuiea.
hnmured

from fresh a r like a prisoner. This

forget3, r It s most tre-diTo- when it

lavoaie r acreanoa : nour is ; just alter
raidukh. when druensts antl dentists
ha,ve retired:" If the ground is covered

,5B0'vyn isaTGH on?

Why eiil Ihs little ehUk n1earor to :zxS w to
OMjjf pecans he wmUa iU LiHe tfc- - j'.i rionl

fWJci," h miht have rrmnrktii t sI 4 th-- iftdlu." n'h-i- t nad thii el
fretA ft ..n hit tkrti and without any toetial iiuttUmt.fnmMr.or Mrt. Chick, nttem pi Ipsa-Jad-

loiothntii Inttinet. Quit rilit.
Knur, my frieni. gin your instinct and ymr

badly n bUf thtw. yju toiU wUrival th pat
th chick in makinj for
y- j. c:hutso?j ct cos

1 '" ; "yjlVfi TOP CAS BI SUITED

Parlor Su'ts at $38.53, $43.00, 835.5.0.''
Walnut Uedroin suits Irom 1

- $ i8J0 to ". -
tl $115.(0

Poplar Ve boom suits fi6m,' .
J

$23.50 fo "
-- $28.50

Ash :xteuiiu table ' 8 75
Folding iaH-- . wa'nu', ash, .1 ..

or oak. $2,75 f? 30
Bed Lounges from $10-7-

5

- ' 1.

- to. ; $15.00
fcinsle Loi :a"es from 2V.50

. . to , .
'

FoMinz trundle Beds . ... 7.00
l'edi teaifs lrm $2.2". to ' ' ; - n 00
Cliillre'i iidbin'4 Cribs' '

! ;? 5 53
Ciild's Ciib IietN .' ; 5.25
(Hi iirs from 35 cents to ;

OJirq Walnut Desks $i2,5C,
' "' ' ' ' i:-.o-

o- nu-- f :t

Tin Safei from $2.25 to ' 4.2
Vlrol.ei. $10.00 and '.r 12. 50

Bureau- - fr-- $7.tOto . - ,v 25.(10
Wasl.staixls iroin $1 50 to - 5.75

' 'Tow el Racks trom 50 et. to - 2 50
Cradle $1.25 ard a ; - y. 150
Mattreses fronv $i.25 t , - 23.00

At - - - . - 8 7 50
At - .10.00
At - - - . - . 10.50
At - - -- 1150
At - - - - 1300
At - - - . - 1G50
At . - - . . - - 2S

'At - - - - 18.50
J. (viiuts(n &ca

:To. 13 f.trlin t - lUWiih, N. r.

:0:
Having returned t Iiuihbur. for

the. purpose of practiring my profes-8;o- u.

I mot respectfully oiler ray ser-
vices to the public in

'

EVERY DEPATTMErlt OF

DENTISTRY.
Beiag a graduate of the ,Balumrre

Coilego of. DKNTAL SUItGERY.
with an nctive experience of Nint-tee-n

years; 1 do not hesitate to Guarantee.
Satisfaction in . . .;; ; ' - T

EVE R PARTICULAR.
? t . ti ''. IT ' :i .

Hy office .isftirnished neatly and
with an eye to the- - jrivacy ami com-fo- rt

of my - patients. . Mr prices aro
regulated. iu accordance with the 5 1

Harl.Tisss.ani ScarcitY a Hoaey- -

ARTIFICIAL ; TEETH i

ASPKCIAJLTYM
Natural teelkxlracted and Artifi'

ciaL leet i i snted . befoke (put'epis
'leave tbeVffiee. i

CSST All. farm products taken in x
chaag for Dental work." ' v ,,.

;A part of your patronage. is respect-
fully .solicited. ;,, ; -- ,;. "

, Very Eesprcl fully, ... :.
:

Db. R. E. Ktsb; ;

- - : ' Dentist.

;;;;-;TO;.THE;;,- -.

- - ";

J .1 desire to inform the public that
I have opened In Juouiabur a V , i

REPAIR SHOR
where all kinds of repairing, 6uca rs
Buggies, Wagon, and any.other wootl
work will be. dine I will kelp cu
hand all kinds of buggy . and wagon
material, aud will guarantee

on
to air who will giTe me their 'patron-
age. I shall work at very reasonable
prces, and will,- - theiefore requite te
CASH or its equivalent for my .work.
1 will also kerp o.i hand ;

,: COFFINS. bASKETS: &C-- .

CBearin mind that when you brjuS
work to my shop, you tvlll get it at th
time .promised. t -

: , - ,. .: , .Very Respectfullr, .

; 7.. i i:j' John W. Pittmaw.v
- P. S. Shop on Xasli . street, below
Btegall's oldstyre, .

"
t ,

LTell the dentist .. to pull your head off
and the accused grinder with it, and
Eve on soup if need be, but have peace
pice more. Jcrltth3 , abomination out
and i5 will - be cpntent the! everlasting
plague pn it. "i

" For further information see the ad-v- er

tisement- - Of Dr. HfE. Kiog,"Dendst7

- Horses and Jrlules:
I t-

;. Please publish tha following for- - the
beae5t of a large number pf ypur read--

.' . ".,".",-.(- ' "el.Q I ' , j

. ; , ! : . J. P. E. :

'
'v Kyle, Texas, Jan.. 14; '89.
CpI, L, L. Polk, RAiiErari, N. C:: :

r Dear Sir and Brother: I
write tp let all Alliance men, as well as
all other gxd men of your State, know ,

that I have for sale all classes- - of Texas
stokMules, Horses and Mares. ' Will
sell mules from 12 to 14 liands higlrflp.. ,

b. San Antonio Texas $42' to $48 per.
head; horaes $32 to $40;; Tnares $30 to
401 in two car lots, say 40 to 50 haad in
twa car lots.'5. l ean ' send a man with
them at little expense, as he will have
no riii'road fair to pay. Add ght or
ten dollars peiJiead and you have what
the s tock will cost laid down V at- - any
depot in your State. ' Can deliver by
the lOthof February, if I get orders at
pnee, ;.; Refer to Dr. T.1I. PiitcharJ, of
ypur State, as to, who I am. , . -

Fraternally,-;':- .;

.
" It: J. Sledge, V

':

: ;:; Kyle, Hayes C6' Texas.

Statfs in this TJuion
have adopted scientific temperance,
edueition laws, and 'Congress has
passed a law which insured the in
struction oPyou'h In principles of
temperance in tho. schools of; the
Territories, the District of. Colum-
bia andi the military and naval
scho'ds. These results are due to
the efforts of the women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union,' which de-
votes much energy, time andinon-e- y

to I he work, t ; & .... ? v? i ,'.! ;
"

; The Washington Starsays: he

personal appearance" of ; the tieTt
Senate will hold its own fyuite well.
Sixteen Senators have been re elec--.
ted, which secures the phlh sophic
beauty of Senator Hoar face,, the
rugged Scotch; force of Senator
Becks grizzled countenance, the
fine profile of Senator Colquitt, the
knij-htl-y features .f Senator llan;
som, and the fine facial type lepro-s- e

ited . by Senator ; Chace, ,The
Lincoln-lik- e . Cullo n, the, manly
Plutnb, the courtly ILirris. the

statu'f-qn- e Dolph. the classic Mor-
gan, the lteinnrand tlan Mandersnn
all reiphin.- - Of the new : Senators
some are .noted for "their good

, looks." .":- -; . , ,:f v. i

; Tiite colored people.' who think
that their race have ' more- - privil-
eges and are regarded ' with more
favor in the North than in. the
South have an .illustration .that
should tea'-hlhc- something In
the dispatch from Chicagcil tu the
Star of yesterday, relative to the.
threatened war of races at Marlon,
Illinois. 7 Some negro ; men - were

iimportexl to work in tobacco1 fao-to- ry

and this was resisted" ly- - the
white uien employed' In, the facto-
ry. The nesrroes were1-warne- d tfl
leave t.iwn lin " ten days. Other
threats "were mads and .one ? Peg re
house was fired iuto. The best
friends the negroes have now or
ever had are the old mastersV and
their descendants in the Suuth:
Wil. Star. , ; :;-'.- . r..i-.V-

Can LIve In X ortU-- Carolina; ' --

Ma. ' :. " ' 'J.'A. TapMAS:
; Please state in your paper that I

am more convinced now than eVef
before that our people can : live;- - in
Iorth Cwrolitra. .; Lawt year I made
two barrels ot nice syrup, and some
sugar'onone. acre of land Sugar
can be made here, bevond a doubt.
I an in posesslon of n flour corn that
will make as nice flour as we get
from the West or North, (for which
wepay from $5,00 to7 00 a barrel.)
It has been ground' in . Coppetfge's
mill and used by 'myself and 'th-- i
ers. !:. It "elves entire saUstacllon,
and any oue vho desires to try It,-ca-

secure 4 he , seed 1 rpn me at a
reasonable price.;.; Thi ia sa- - ersiid.
substitute when wheat crOps may

' 'fail.1
' J.'W. Sledge.'

StalUogs, Feby. lltli, 1889.

- I Why?. ' .

New York Av'orld.'rnd Dera.
.Mr, Blain is to be ' Secretary of

State a h recognition : and , toward
ot his c mrse in leclnj:.g the niuni-natbi- ii

whh'li he. inlilit . have .. had-fo- r

hiinpelt. Mr. Wanainaker is to
:be . made IoftuiH"tr Q.-neral to
Cancel the g'rvat'. oblig itloh to him
to biuvfor raising ihe biggest bar-
rel o booble.. Mr, Alg r.i.s la have
a portfidlo in ;recoiiipeiife ior ,hls
nitute couise iif iiiakitig H.irrisoo'.s
nomination possible by .uy;n z
Sherman's Southern delegates1' ami
holding them till tht l ist,; b.tllot.
Warren Miller is'to be made Sec-
retary of the Dislributi n ot Turulp
Set ds i?S a feeule . reware, ; but the
only one, available, for : Ids heroici
tnartyrdoW in the rule of Winkel-rie- d.

And. eUher Estee or "S A'ift,--ot-

California,-- ist tobw Kiven a place
for neutriliznig Mr. H .irriu pr'
Cniue e record on the Pacific Coait
and sai ing huu th .te.Stu.tcSt - f
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HSABQUARTErS
r to very-gre- at wisdom, yet 1 will say,

. and that net egptistically, that I am net
T

rp poor an (Observer pf human affairs 'pr
" inankind as tp. be altpgelher ignerant pf

inj .surrounding. and consequently desti-trfte- of

forming my. own opinions. , i '

tf ' In this composition I will not dictate
' tofjny eldersj'npr (Jo I" propose .to in--1

':tetru'ct them,'hut I do propose,: to ; Set
c.f tbi th plainly and considerately my pwii

views as-t- thU'.subject, and .they' may
'be taken as they may."

k 't .

-- 7 - Every1 comniunity, however large,' as

'a cito? a nation, however mall as a
town' or1 a village,' to growiherease, in

r
population and wealth, in arwordj

then "maintain, it.

--FOR

Great Many Things,
.hitfei possess within its' inhabitants iwavl . I

?.-- j

(?lNE : IS ' TRULY THE - PEOPLE'S . STORED

- quauaes ausoiuieiy essential and
interest and

'action; and to be "pjainer stolli these '

as private interest and
bUi'intk-estrprivat- e action knd'"puo-'-u

actaon:'"';; 'Ve'mu3t have individuals
r.va4ttfore'wfc havWetyl-'-fo- ' individuals

iiiiin . I I u I lar.NTQri in n lf f.:
'private' sphWpripr.to any . 'display of

ff. publicity eithei; pf interest or action,
--As I ssirgoods

i; t

. AnyjrnanJ who paddles liis pwncanp3,
and tljrowswata-i- n every one's eyes
that his interests -- alpne may succeed, -

iti-atn- s jiaonfoF;. world's igobds
. , may be gratified, is to any town a draY"

r hack, 'audits graitast enemy to success
progress and fortune.,,, But he who acts
tlrrnly'and'fuir'with his pw and

,rhuunrably tohisJ cpantry is' a' mpdell
- xo wnom ,,in3 people at j

. . .
1 lare are greatly indebted.'. J Stll there I
fr,are towns in.pur JStata, in , Our:-:Unioa- , i
, vaUov?r.th9 worldV.whose rwheelsf

1I1IS1 Illllli
...
'.;

'..-.'- "
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.
- . , : " '

' ... . . . i ,...- .... . .

LOOK TO YOT7B rNTERE oT
P ft? fJVKwvwuose success,, u unliindered essence Pf juniper, and essence of
..would bevOaXonal and reaLT. But little - permint, and essence pfclpves. It has

'8fflf? isolatrd and iAtrmnf a i,:V

4 bone, and sucks the blood. . V.I .....
-

i ,,; What then is citizenship 2 Who may
be called a citizen? is that . nian ' and always call when you wish to buy anytiukq;,-an- d

get prices before purchasing. :.-v- ; -
f

' v- . ":. .

'. y")yyy:
.!.'.., V-- .i,:--- ' - ; .

who loves himself; tut his country se3nis tranquil. ,It ulcet-ate-s at the
"jn'm-e- ? It fa fhafman who works far!- - 5b5K8or is fut ia';r - - iem. .iour.iey gt marhimsed but his people tt. Jn, a . word -- riedTt longa for release and hungers"
- true cithenship embraces :Jntereatian,ortheforoeps."";;.It may seem to cpm-actlo- n,

bo'ihTublK'and'private.' It "

is pi-om-
i e, bu; merely bides. its time, --r ite

iiot stu.k upit is 'not prpiri,' but 'loves
jmll nt trnr!:a Cnr .all ,'i t' 1 i N. Egertox.

J ". It'!

i


